
                                                                            

                      Communicable Disease Prevention Plan 

A communicable disease is an illness caused by an infectious agent or its toxic product that can be 
transmitted in a  
workplace from one person to another. Common examples include COVID-19, norovirus, and seasonal 
influenza. 
 
This guide outlines Collingwood Neighbourhood House Communicable Disease Plan using a 4-step plan. 
This plan outlines CNH policies, signage, and other materials as appropriate to CNH’s level of risk. WorkSafe 
BC does not need to approve this plan. 
 
The CNH Joint Occupational Health and Safety (JOHS) Committee has created this plan to assist staff in 
planning and  
sharing our Communicable Disease Prevention measures, practices, and policies to our staff. 
 
Step 1: Understand the risk 
 
CNH takes ongoing measures to reduce the risk for communicable disease transmission in all facilities. We 
document our process for monitoring and reviewing communicable disease-related information issued by 
our Regional Medical Health Officer or the Provincial Health Officer (PHO) if it is related to our workplace. 
This includes documenting and identifying the appropriate person or committee responsible for reviewing 
and monitoring information as well as identifying the process and/or frequency for reviewing the 
information. 
 

● The JOHS Committee members regularly monitor and review communicable disease-related 
information issued by Provincial Health Officer and/or WorkSafe BC. 

● The JOHS Committee Co-chairs share information with the JOHS committee members to discuss and 
draft policies. 
 

Step 2: Implement ongoing measures, practices, and policies to reduce risk 
 
CNH implements policies to support staff to reduce risk of exposure and support staff who have symptoms 
of a communicable disease so they can self-isolate at home when sick. CNH must implement and maintain 
the following measures at all times. 

  
● Employees, volunteers, and program participants showing symptoms of a communicable disease (e.g. 

fever, chills, coughing, or any symptoms outlined by the PHO) must stay at home and avoid being at 
the facilities when sick. 

● Our policy addresses employees who may start to feel ill at work. It includes the following:   
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A. Sick employees should report to the immediate supervisor or department director, even with mild 

symptoms. 
B. Sick employees should wash or sanitize their hands, wear a mask, isolate, and go straight home.   
C. In the case of COVID-19 symptoms, employees can consult with their supervisor to plan the best 

way to get home in order to limit community contact. Staff should self-isolate right away and 

figure out whether they need to get tested. They can consult the BC COVID-19 Self - Assessment 

Tool or call 811 for further guidance related to self-isolation and testing.  

D. If the employee is severely ill (e.g., difficulty breathing, chest pain), call 911.  

 

E. Clean and disinfect any surfaces that the ill employee has come into contact with.  

F. CNH Process for a COVID-19 case is listed in Appendix 1  
 

● Employees, volunteers, and program participants showing symptoms of COVID-19 are prohibited from 
entering the facility. This policy includes: 
- Wearing masks is required at RISE CHC. Wearing masks at any other CNH facility is now strongly 

recommended but not required. This measure is based on the PHO and BC CDC guidelines and 
could change back, according to COVID-19 new waves and other data. CNH reserves the right to 
change this measure based on PHO and WSBC orders.  

- Staff and volunteers can request a mask at Reception.  
- CNH still encourages staff and participants to maintain social distancing, use appropriate barriers 

(Plexiglas) and follow occupancy limits for specific spaces.   
 

G.    CNH ensures that everyone in the facilities follows these guidelines when wearing a mask: 
- Make sure you know how to wear your mask. Follow manufacturer or industry specifications 

and directions. 
- Don’t wear masks below the nose or chin. This can increase the risk of exposure. 
- Keep your mask clean and dry. If it gets wet, it’s less effective at preventing the spread of 

droplets. 
- Change masks as necessary. You may need to have several masks available as they build up 

moisture during the day and become less effective. If your mask becomes wet, soiled, or 
damaged, replace it immediately. 

- Make sure you know how to clean your mask. Wash cloth masks every day using the warmest 
water setting. 

- Store in a clean, dry place to prevent contamination. Disposable masks cannot be laundered. 
- Practice good hygiene even if you’re wearing a mask. Don’t remove your mask to cough or 

sneeze. After coughing or sneezing, wash your hands. Don’t touch your eyes, nose, or mouth. 
- Face shields can be used in the workplace in combination with face masks to provide added 

protection. They cannot be used to replace face masks or other protective measures. 

H. CNH has restrictions on the number of people in rooms at one time. Room Occupancy Limits are in  
     Appendix 2 
I.   CNH First Aid Attendants are provided with the proper OFAA (Occupational First Aid Attendants) 
protocols  
     and training according to WSBC guidelines. 
J.   We have a CNH Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccination Policy. Appendix 3 
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K. CNH has access to rapid antigen tests. This program is conducted in accordance with BCCDC
guidance and has
     been clearly communicated to employees as appropriate. 
L. We have a working alone policy in place. Appendix 4
M. We have a remote work policy in place. Appendix 5
N. We have a violence prevention policy - In progress
O. We have a Kitchen policy in place. Appendix 6

• CNH provides hand-hygiene facilities and appropriate supplies (OHS Regulation 4.85). We use policies
and
signage to remind staff to wash their hands and to cover coughs and sneezes.
- Practice frequent and thorough hand hygiene (vigorously washing hands for 20 seconds with soap

and water). Handwashing guidelines information at: Prevent the spread of communicable disease:
Handwashing

- Use alcohol hand sanitizer with a minimum of 60% alcohol base.
- Avoid touching your face, mouth, nose or eyes.
- Practice mindful respiratory etiquette (sneeze/cough into arm or use a tissue and dispose of the

tissue right away, wash hands). Respiratory etiquette information at: Prevent the spread of
communicable disease: Cover coughs and sneezes

● Signage of handwashing, hand sanitizing, and cover coughs and sneezes are posted throughout the
facilities.

● CNH provides hand sanitizer, disposable gloves, and cleaning solution to employees to use while
working.

• Staff and volunteers will refrain from providing and consuming communal foods and will bring their
own dishes, utensils, and cooked meals. Food gift certificates will be provided to volunteers to
recognize them for their service.

• Staff will be instructed to use their own office supplies.

• Coffee for staff is allowed again at the Main House kitchen and Annex staff room. Staff is required to
bring their own mugs and utensils.

• Water fountains are back again to their regular use. Users should make sure they do not touch
bubblers with their mouths and water bottles.

• Where possible, we will keep doors and entryways open and accessible to prevent touching surfaces.

• No proof of vaccination will be required for programs.
● CNH maintains a clean environment through routine cleaning and sanitizing processes. Staff,

volunteers, and program participants play an important role in helping to reduce the spread of any
communicable disease in our workplace. Cleaning and disinfecting guidelines and practices for CNH:

- Clean high-touch surfaces and areas with approved, hand surface disinfectants. These areas are
cleaned twice a day at a minimum; e.g. entrance door, elevators, shared phones, shared computer
desks, lunch tables, kitchen spaces, washrooms, cash register, public seating areas, Kitchen
countertops, tables. All other surfaces are cleaned at least once a day.

- Clean and disinfect contaminated surfaces as they pose a greater risk of infection
- Communal computers and equipment need to be cleaned and disinfected when changing shifts or

at least twice a day, e.g. reception computer/POS till and cleaning equipment.
- Change garbage bags daily.
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- Cleaning and disinfecting are done using Lemon Quat.
- Custodians will be required to clean after each program has used a room or space. A cleaning

system will be followed by reception and facility staff to ensure there is clear communication.
- Thorough cleaning and disinfecting will be done before opening or after the closing of the building.

Cleaning before opening and after closing will limit the odors of cleaning and disinfect chemicals.
- Ensure there is sufficient time for staff to thoroughly clean and disinfect.
- All custodian staff will receive the Cleaning and Disinfecting guidelines and training to ensure

proper cleaning.
- Custodians will be required to use personal protective equipment (PPE), e.g. rubber gloves and

mask in accordance with Public Health guidelines.
- Ensure all machinery and cleaning equipment is cleaned after each use.
- Lemon Quat and paper towels are provided in the following rooms at Joyce location: Admin office,

Settlement Team office, Early Years Team office, Recreation Team office, Youth Team office, and
Community Development Team office. At Annex location: Admin office, Community
Development/Still Moon Arts office, Staff Room, Art Studio.

- Staff are encouraged to wipe down their desks, keyboards, and phones at the start and end of
each shift.

● CNH ensures that the facilities ventilation is adequate and ventilation systems are properly maintained

and functioning as designed:

- The facility Coordinator arranges and monitors regular maintenance every 3 months.
- Staff, volunteers, and program participants are recommended when possible, to keep doors and

windows open for more air circulation.

● CNH supports employees in receiving vaccinations for COVID-19 and other vaccine-preventable

conditions.

- CNH Executive Director and/or JOHS Committee sends email updates on vaccination information
and CNH provides time off for employees to receive vaccinations.

Additional measures: During a period of elevated risk, a medical health officer or the PHO will provide 
information and guidance about the risk and how CNH can reduce risk. The measures that we will need to 
implement will depend on the type of disease and the methods of transmission. 

● CNH follows all directions from medical health officers and our regional health authority.
● CNH follows all orders, guidance, recommendations, and notices issued by the PHO that are relevant

for CNH industry, region, or workplace.
● Depending on the guidance that public health officials provide, CNH may need to assess the workplace

to identify areas, activities, and processes that may pose a risk to employees. We may also need to
implement appropriate control measures to reduce the risk, following the direction of Public Health.
WSBC has maintained key COVID-19 protocols that we can refer to. We will use these as appropriate
and as advised by Public Health during periods of increased risk.

● CNH identifies areas, assesses program activities and level of intensity, and follows PHO guidelines e.g.
restriction or return of certain programs closely.
- Reviews and adjusts occupancy limits.
- Uses multiple exits and entrances to ensure safe/one-way flow of human traffic.
- Implements PPE usage guidelines as ordered by PHO.
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Step 3: Communicate measures, practices, and policies 

CNH ensures everyone entering the facilities, including workers from other employers, receives 
information about CNH measures, practices, and policies for managing communicable disease. 

● CNH ensures all employees understand the measures in place.
● Provides all employees with information on policies for staying home when sick and working from home.
● Uses WSBC resources to support employees when working from home:

  Working from home: A guide to keeping your workers healthy and safe 
  Setting up, organizing, and working comfortably in your home workspace 

● Posts signage in all facilities to support the measures in place. E.g. occupancy limits, mask use, hand
washing, staying home when sick, etc.

● Provides information, signage, and materials to employees in a language they understand.
● Is mindful that some aspects of managing communicable disease in the workplace may raise privacy and

confidentiality issues. We seek advice on these issues as necessary.
● Supervisors are informed and trained about communicable disease measures, practices, and policies and

incorporate these into supervision practices.
● Supervisors keep records of the employees trained on the measures, practices, and policies for managing

the communicable disease.

Step 4: Monitor our workplace and update our plan as necessary 

CNH continuously evaluates and updates the plan to reflect changing risk levels and work practices. 
We implement policies to support staff who have symptoms of the communicable disease so they can 
avoid being in the workplace when sick. 

The JOHS Committee: 
● Is involved when identifying and resolving health and safety issues.
● Conducts inspections and ongoing supervision in all facilities to ensure measures are functioning

properly, followed, and maintained.
● Monitors the guidance, notices, orders, and recommendations from Public Health (as required in Step

1) and adjust our Communicable Disease Prevention plan as necessary.
● Monitors our workplace and risk level and change our measures, practices, and policies as necessary.
● Updates our plan to reflect changes in our workplace, including work processes, staff, and premises.
● Ensures employees know how to raise health and safety concerns.

- The JOHS Committee meets monthly to discuss any health and safety issues, reports and updates,
and make recommendations to the senior management. Approved meeting minutes are saved and
accessible to all employees in the JOHS Committee folder on the shared CNH drive, and posted in
facilities.

- Employees are encouraged to speak and report health and safety concerns to the JOHS Committee
members.  Employees can email their concerns to JOHS@cnh.bc.ca

- The JOHS Committee conducts regular inspections in the facilities to help prevent incidents,
injuries, and illnesses. Inspections also help to monitor occupancy limits and cleaning procedures,
and deliver programs and activities safely.
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● The JOHS Committee continuously monitors our workplace and risk level. The worker’s representative 
Co-chair sends out and posts monthly minutes and special meeting minutes to all CNH. All employees 
are encouraged to read the minutes and contact the JOHS Committee to raise any health and safety 
concerns. 

● CNH monitors PHO guidelines and changes policies as recommended and required by public health 
authorities. e.g. mask recommendation, monitor capacity limits, and activities levels. 
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Appendix 1 
 

CNH Process for a COVID Case 
 

1. If a staff member discloses COVID-19-like symptoms staff will be asked to leave work immediately and figure 
out whether they need to get tested. They are required to follow the CNH Communicable Disease Plan.  
 
2. If they have any medical questions, staff member should be in touch with their healthcare provider or Public  
    Health and follow their recommendations.  
 
3. When a staff member, volunteer or participant discloses that they have had a positive COVID-19 test, they 
should immediately inform their supervisor. We must and will keep the person’s name private.  
 
4. Public Health is unable to do contact tracing for all COVID-19 positive cases.  All individuals (staff, volunteers, 
program participants, visitors, etc.), including those with COVID-19-like symptoms, those who have been a 
close contact of a COVID-19 positive individual, or those who have travelled outside Canada, MUST follow the 
guidance of public health 
     on self-isolation and self-monitoring. 
 

• When you self-isolate, you stay home and keep away from others to help stop the spread of COVID-19. 
Who needs to self- isolate? How long should you self-isolate for? How to self-isolate?  Follow the Self-
isolation scenarios guide from public health.  

• Self-monitoring is when you check yourself or your dependants for symptoms of COVID-19. Who needs 
to self-monitor? How long to self-monitor for? How to self-monitor? Follow the Self-monitoring guide 
from public health.  

• Who is considered a “close contact” of a person with COVID-19? A close contact is generally someone 
who has been near a person with COVID-19 for at least 15 minutes when health and safety measures 
were not in place or were insufficient. Follow additional close contact information from public health.  

 
5.  If a staff or volunteer develops symptoms they can follow the Self-Assessment tool, call 811 or contact the 
primary care provider for advice. To reduce the risk of exposure to others, staff and volunteers who are newly 
diagnosed with COVID-19 or have any COVID-19 symptoms should not attend the workplace.  
 
6. Anybody self-isolated must inform their supervisor, who must inform their director. Somebody self-isolated 
is being asked to do so because they are at increased risk of developing COVID-19 so they will likely be very 
anxious. Directors and supervisors should show compassion and understanding with each person ordered to 
self-isolate and they must not identify to others that the person is in isolation because of possible COVID-19 
exposure. 
  
7. If a CNH staff member is directed to self-isolate at home their time away from work will be covered through 
their CNH sick time bank. If the staff member does not have sufficient sick time banked, they can still take it 
and earn it back over the subsequent months, to a maximum of 18 days. If their time away is longer than 18 
days and they have used  
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     up all of their sick time that they have banked, they may apply for EI sick benefits and then, ultimately, for 
long-term disability benefits.  
 
8. If a staff member ordered to self-isolate feels fine and can work from home they are allowed to do so at the 
director’s discretion and in consultation with the person’s supervisor. (There may be program-specific reasons 
why this can or cannot happen). 
  
9. We will work with WSBC to see if there is anything we should be doing differently in terms of our work 
processes, Communicable Disease Plan, or otherwise.  
 
9. After the case or outbreak is resolved (could be one case or more), departments led by Directors, are 
encouraged to go through a debrief if needed to see how this specific process or anything connected with our 
COVID-19 planning could be improved.  
 
10. On an ongoing basis, CNH’s JOHS Committee will be reviewing our Communicable Disease Plan and 
providing any updates to all staff.  
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Appendix 2 
 

Room Occupancy Limits 
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Appendix 3 
 

Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccination Policy 

 
1. PURPOSE  
Collingwood Neighbourhood House (CNH) is committed to taking every reasonable precaution to protect the 
health and safety of its workforce and the community from the transmission of COVID-19. The COVID-19 
pandemic has given rise to significant health and safety risks in the workplace, and vaccination is a key element 
in the protection of CNH employees against the transmission of COVID-19. Vaccines have been proven to be 
safe and effective to help prevent the spread of COVID-19 and reduce the severity of adverse health outcomes.  
 
The purpose of this Policy is to ensure a safe work environment for all employees and the public who access 
CNH’s public facilities or services by mandating that all CNH employees, volunteers, and contractors be fully 
vaccinated against COVID-19 in support of increasing vaccination rates and as a reasonable added precaution 
against the hazards that COVID-19 may pose in relation to the health and safety of employees and the public 
and to CNH operations.  
 
2. EFFECTIVE DATE 
The Policy is effective as of April 15, 2022 (the “Effective Date”).  
 
3. SCOPE 
This Policy applies to all active CNH employees, practicum students, volunteers, and contractors, including but 
not limited to, those working at CNH worksites, outdoors, or remotely (referred to in this Policy collectively as 
“workers”). 
 
This Policy is consistent with CNH’s current practice of, subject only to an exemption being required:  

• making it a condition of employment of new employees that they must be fully vaccinated; 

• making it a condition of placement of new practicum students that they must be fully vaccinated; 

• making it a condition of engagement of new volunteers that they must be fully vaccinated; and, 

• making it a condition for new contractors who provide services to CNH that their workers who access 
CNH worksites or who work in proximity with CNH workers are fully vaccinated.  
 

4. DEFINITIONS  
For the purposes of this policy, each of the following terms will have the meaning given below: 

“exemption”: approval from CNH to deviate from the requirements of this Policy arising from an 
accommodation required by law and based on grounds protected under the Human Rights Code. 

 “fully vaccinated”: means a person has received the full series of a COVID-19 vaccine or a combination of 
COVID-19 vaccines that are accepted by Health Canada.  

“proof of vaccination”: means the BC Vaccine Card or other government issued or provided documentation 
that may be accepted by CNH and which confirms that the individual has been fully vaccinated.  
 
5. POLICY STATEMENTS 

A. Requirements 
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i. Beginning on the Effective Date, or as otherwise directed by CNH, all workers attending the 
workplace must be fully vaccinated unless subject to an exemption and must thereafter 
complete any subsequent doses and/or boosters as may be required to continue to be fully 
vaccinated. 

ii. Workers must provide proof of vaccination to CNH in a manner and form that is acceptable to 
CNH before the Effective Date and/or as otherwise directed by CNH. 

iii. This Policy is in addition to CNH’s COVID-19 policies and practices, including CNH’s 
Communicable Diseases Plan and related public health requirements or guidelines applicable 
in British Columbia. All workers are required to continue to follow such requirements or 
guidelines. 

iv. There may be additional vaccination or other COVID-19 related requirements for workers that 
arise as a result of government directives, orders, or legislation, or because the performance of 
duties includes interactions with third parties or takes place in shared or third party facilities, 
where more stringent protocols or requirements are in place. In such cases, workers are 
required to comply with the policies, requirements and/or protocols applicable to such work in 
addition to those set out in this Policy.  

 
B. Human Rights Accommodation 

i. An employee, practicum student or volunteer who is unable to be fully vaccinated due to a 
medical condition or other ground protected by the BC Human Rights Code may request an 
exemption as an accommodation in relation to the requirement to be fully vaccinated.  

ii. Exemptions will be permitted only where required by law.  Personal preference will not be 
considered a legitimate rationale for CNH to consider an exemption to the requirement to be 
fully vaccinated or an accommodation.  

iii. Employees, practicum students or volunteers seeking an accommodation should make the 
request for an exemption as soon as possible in writing to the Executive Director and will be 
required to provide support for the basis of the request, including providing any information 
reasonably requested by CNH. 

iv. Requests for an accommodation from a worker that is employed by a contractor entity should 
be raised with the worker’s employer. In appropriate circumstances the employer contractor 
may make a request to CNH for an exemption and must provide any information reasonably 
requested by CNH in support of such a request.  

v. In all cases, CNH will assess the merits of the exemption request on a case by case basis and 
will consider accommodation options, if any, as appropriate. CNH reserves the right to request 
further information in order to assess a request for an exemption. The availability and type of 
accommodation may differ in each case and an exemption may include conditions with which 
the worker must comply. 

 
C. Consequences of Non-Compliance 

i. It is a condition of employment that employees comply with this Policy. For all other workers it 
is a condition of continued engagement or placement with CNH.  

ii. Workers who do not comply with this Policy, and who are not subject to an exemption will not 
be permitted to: 
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• access any CNH worksite or property for the purposes of carrying out their duties; or, 

• carry out their duties or conduct CNH business remotely or otherwise.  
 

iii. Employees who do not comply with this Policy must contact their supervisor, who will consult 
with CNH management. If a worker is unwilling to be vaccinated and has no bona fide 
exemption: 

1. Employees who have unused vacation leave or banked overtime may access such 
banks during the leave period.  

2. Employees will be placed on an unpaid leave of absence until they are vaccinated, to a 
maximum of 60 days. 

3. After 60 days, employees who remain unvaccinated may be subject to discipline up to 
and including termination of employment. 
 

iv. If an employee on a leave of absence under this Policy receives an exemption or becomes fully 
vaccinated and provides proof of vaccination to CNH prior to the expiry of the leave period, the 
leave of absence will end and the employee will be permitted to return to work at a date to be 
determined by CNH.  

v. An employee who falsifies or misrepresents their vaccination status or information related to a 
request for accommodation may be subject to discipline up to and including termination of 
employment. Any other worker or contractor who falsifies or misrepresents their vaccination 
status or information related to a request for accommodation will be subject to consequences 
up to and including cessation of any engagement or placement with CNH. 

 
D. Additional Protective Measures  

i. Employees will be required to wear masks at all times when interfacing with other employees 
or the public. 

ii. Employees will be provided with hand sanitizer at their cubicles/desks for use while at CNH’s 
workplace. 

iii. Employees are expected to use hand sanitizer/wash their hands: 

• Before entering the building; 

• Before eating; 

• Before and after using the washroom; and 

• Before and after touching a common use surface (photocopier, coffee machine, door 
handle, microwave, fridge handle, etc.). 

 
6. PRIVACY 
Any personal information submitted to CNH under this Policy will be collected, retained and protected by CNH 
in accordance with applicable legislation and relevant CNH policies.  
 
CNH will only use personal information submitted under this Policy to carry out the purposes of this Policy and 
in accordance with legislation. This includes with respect to any investigatory or disciplinary process related to 
non-compliance with the Policy.  
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CNH will securely retain any personal information collected for the purpose of the Policy only as long as 
necessary for the administration of the Policy. 

 
7. EDUCATION AND RESOURCES 
CNH will ensure that employees requesting additional information regarding vaccination against COVID-19 are 
provided with opportunities for education on efficacy and safety of vaccinations, including the COVID-19 
vaccine and will be provided support in finding vaccine locations and information. Some important sources of 
information relevant to this Policy include the following: 

• For information about how to obtain a COVID-19 vaccination in BC visit: 
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/register  

• For information on how to obtain the BC Vaccine Card visit: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-
19/vaccine/proof 

• For general information about COVID-19 vaccination and direction regarding trusted sources for 
information about vaccines, visit BC Centre for Disease Control: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-
conditions/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/covid-19-vaccination-at-a-glance 
 

8. DURATION AND REVIEW 
Due to the evolving nature of the COVID-19 pandemic, this Policy will be reviewed periodically and may be 
amended or revoked as circumstances warrant. 
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Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccination Policy 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Why is Collingwood Neighbourhood House implementing this policy now?  
• The Provincial Health Officer has recommended the use of COVID-19 vaccines in British Columbia, in 

company with other protective and preventive measures, as they are highly effective and provide 
protection across all eligible age groups against infection and strong protection against severe illness 
and death (WorkSafeBC Safety, Jan 20/22). 

• We sincerely want to keep Collingwood Neighbourhood House (CNH) staff, volunteers, practicum 
students and contractors safe and healthy. This aligns with CNH’s values and our mission to promote 
the well-being of our community. 

• Health and safety have been at the core of our COVID-19 response. A mandatory COVID-19 vaccination 
policy helps us ensure a safer workplace for all. 

• We want our participants to know that they will be safe interacting with CNH staff and volunteers.  

When does the policy become effective?  
• The policy starts on February 4, 2022 and will stay in effect until further notice. The effective date is 

April 15, 2022, the date by which you must be fully vaccinated. 

What does it mean to be fully vaccinated?  
• You are considered fully vaccinated two weeks after you have received the second dose of any 

combination of Moderna, Pfizer, AstraZeneca or one dose of Janssen (Johnson & Johnson). Please note 
that only one dose of Janssen is required to be considered fully vaccinated. 

What if I am partially vaccinated by the deadline? 

• You will be placed on unpaid leave until you are fully vaccinated. 

Am I required to get a booster shot under this policy? 

• At this time, you are considered fully vaccinated after two doses so while we strongly encourage staff 
to get a booster shot when they qualify for it, for now, CNH is not requiring booster shots. This may 
change according to guidance from the Provincial Health Officer as we reach different phases of the 
pandemic. 

How do I get a COVID-19 vaccination? 

• For information on how to obtain a COVID-19 vaccination in BC visit: 
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/register  

I have already had COVID-19. Am I still required to get fully vaccinated? 

• Yes. If you have already recovered from COVID-19, there is still a chance you could contract it again or 
spread it to others. Vaccines are very effective at preventing severe illness, hospitalization and death 
from COVID-19. 

Exemptions to vaccination: 
1. How will any medical exemptions to vaccination be handled?  

• If you are deemed medically exempt, you will need to:                          
a) Indicate that you have a medically necessary exemption, including if the reasons are 

temporary or permanent. The medical exemption must be provided in writing by a 
licensed medical doctor and follow our established protocol.  
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b) This medical confirmation must be provided to your director before you visit a CNH 
workplace or deliver CNH work in the neighbourhood, once the policy is in place.  

 

2. How will exemptions based on grounds protected by the BC Human Rights Code be handled? 
• If you are deemed exempt due to a ground protected by the BC Human Rights Code 

https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/96210_01 you will need 
to: 

a) Indicate your reason for the exemption, in writing, and submit it to Executive Director 
Jennifer Gray-Grant (jgray-grant@cnh.bc.ca). Please include as much information as 
possible to support the basis for your request. 

b) You must receive confirmation that you have an exemption to the policy before you 
visit a CNH workplace or deliver CNH work in the neighbourhood, once the policy is in 
place. 

 
Please note:  

• Those planning to request an exemption should do so at the earliest possible opportunity. This will give 
supervisors the ability to gather relevant, required information on the validity of the request and 
determine and implement appropriate accommodation measures as necessary. 

• Employees deemed exempt due to medical or human rights reasons may be required, twice a week, to 
submit to a Regular Antigen Point of Care Testing for COVID-19 (“RAT”) and demonstrate a negative 
result prior to attending work. This will depend on the availability of such tests. Such employees will be 
expected to administer the test and upload proof of a negative test to their supervisor prior to 
attending work. Employees will only be permitted to work/provide services if they test negative and 
provide proof of such. 

If I’m working remotely, does this policy apply to me?  
• Yes, this policy applies to every CNH employee. While some employees continue to work remotely for 

now, if you are representing this organization, vaccination is required. 

Does this policy apply to CNH volunteers?  
• Yes, this policy also applies to all active and/or registered CNH volunteers.  

Does this policy apply to practicum students? 

• Yes, this policy applies to all practicum students.  

Does this policy apply to external contractors? 

• CNH will require all contractors entering CNH premises to meet this vaccination policy. 

 What proof of my vaccination status am I required to provide? 

• The BC Vaccine Card.  
• For information on how to obtain the BC Vaccine Card visit: 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/proof  
• Please note that it can take a few days and up to one week after your final dose of vaccine for your BC 

Vaccine Card to reflect your fully vaccinated status. Please plan ahead so that you can meet the 
requirements of the policy. 

If I don’t want to upload my vaccine card, will CNH accept a printed version?  
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• Yes. You would be required to present a printed copy of your BC Vaccine Card in paper format to your 
department director for verification.  

How will CNH use my vaccination status information? 

• Any personal information submitted to CNH under this policy will be collected, retained and protected 
by CNH in accordance with applicable legislation and relevant CNH policies. 

• CNH will only use this information to verify staff vaccination status. 
• CNH will retain this information, securely, only for as long as necessary for the administration of this 

policy.  

What happens if I choose not to get vaccinated? 

• We hope that you will choose to get vaccinated. But, if you choose to remain unvaccinated by the 
deadline, with no bona fide exemption: 

a) You will be placed on an unpaid leave of absence until you are vaccinated, to a maximum of 60 
days  

b) You may access unused vacation leave and/or banked overtime during the leave period 
c) After 60 days, if you remain unvaccinated you may be subject to discipline up to and including 

termination of employment. 
d) You may resign your employment. 
e) You may resign your volunteer position.  

 

Do we still need to wear masks if everyone is vaccinated?  
• Yes, staff, contractors, practicum students and volunteers (as well as participants) are expected to 

follow existing CNH COVID-19 health and safety protocols, including mask wearing, until further 
notice.  

Where can I get valid, trustworthy information on COVID-19 vaccines? 

• For general information about COVID-19 vaccination and direction regarding trusted sources for 
information about vaccines, visit BC Centre for Disease Control: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-
info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/covid-19-vaccination-at-a-glance 

Who can answer my questions?  
• Your supervisor should be able to discuss any questions you have about the policy or implications to 

your work. If they are unable to help you, please approach the director of your department. We want 
to ensure everybody is clear on the new policy.  
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Appendix 4 
 

Working Alone or in Isolation 
 
Definition 
“To work alone in isolation’’ means to work in circumstances where assistance would not be readily available 
to the staff. 
a) in case of an emergency 
b) in case of the staff is injured or in ill health 
 
Hazard identification 
1.    Before a staff is assigned to work alone or in isolation, the employer must identify any hazards to that staff. 
2.    Before a worker starts a work assignment with a hazard identified above, the employer must take 
measures  

a)     to eliminate the hazard 
b) if it is not practicable to eliminate the hazard, to minimize the risk from the hazard. 

 
Procedures for checking well-being of worker 
1. The employer must develop and implement a written procedure for checking the well-being of a staff 

assigned to work alone or in isolation. 
2.    The procedure for checking a staff’s well-being must include the time interval between checks and the 
procedure to 

        follow in case the staff cannot be contacted. 
3.     A person must be designated to establish contact with the worker at predetermined intervals and the 

results must 
 be recorded by the person. 

4.     In addition to checks at regular intervals, a check at the end of the work shift must be done. 
5.     Time intervals for checking staff well-being must be developed in consultation with the staff assigned to 

work alone   
        or in isolation. 
 
Steps to help ensure the safety of a lone worker 
● Assess the hazards of the workplace. 
● Talk to employees about their work and safety.  Get their input. 
● Investigate incidents at your workplace. 
● Avoid having one worker whenever possible. 
● Provide appropriate training and education. 
● Report all situations, incidents, or near misses. 
● Establish a check-in procedure. 
● Schedule higher-risk tasks to be done during normal business hours. 
      
Regarding custodial staff working at the end of a work day. (e.g. 11pm) The staff will phone 911 and their 
supervisor in the event of an emergency. 
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Appendix 5 
 

Remote Work Policy 

Part I: Terms and Conditions 
 

ELIGIBILITY 
Consideration for remote work requires written permission from the direct supervisor. The 
department’s director will take individual job duties, staff position and location into 
consideration when determining if a staff person is eligible to work remotely. Staff who are 
working remotely must be able to reach the office for emergencies, in-person meetings or 
staff coverage, or other essential in-person duties as needed. Some positions/employees 
may not be eligible to work from home. Eligibility will be determined and finalized by the 
employee’s supervisor and director, with possible advice from the HR Coordinator. 

 
STANDARD OFFICE RULES 
Remote workers must comply with all of CNH’s rules and practices listed in the 
Employee Handbook and CNH’s Human Resources Policies. Guidelines for employee 
benefits and compensation remain the same. The provisions of all relevant 
workplace policies and guidelines, legislation, Terms and Conditions of Employment 
and/or relevant Collective Agreement provisions will continue to apply. 

 

REVIEW PERIOD 
Every employee is subject to a 30-day review period during which their supervisor may 
require weekly status updates to discuss work progress and establish upcoming goals. The 
Remote Work Contract will continue as long as the employee continues to meet their 
supervisor’s expectations but will be reviewed for renewal every six months. 

 

WORK PLAN 
Supervisors must work with each remote worker on a work plan. The plan will identify and 
outline areas of responsibilities, daily tasks, regular work hours and measurable long-term 
objectives. It should note expectations around how often the employee and supervisor will 
plan to meet and express a commitment to meet when issues arise. Overtime will not be 
approved retroactively; the employee must discuss it with the supervisor beforehand and 
get approval for it. The supervisor and employee will regularly review and update the work 
plan. 

 

COMMUNICATION 
Remote workers must be available by phone and email during the work hours outlined in 
their work plan and must be present for all mandatory staff meetings, whether in person 
or online. All meetings with participants are to be conducted by phone, online or at CNH. 
Any exceptions require the supervisor’s permission well ahead of the meeting. Sick time 
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and vacation arrangements remain the same as for employees working at one of CNH’s 
sites. 
The Occupational Health and Safety Regulation requires all B.C. employers to establish 
check-in and other procedures to protect employees working alone. CNH remote workers 
are required to send their supervisor an email at the beginning and end of every work 
day, so that the supervisor knows that the employee is healthy, safe and at work. 

 

CNH EQUIPMENT 
Necessary equipment, hardware and software for the job and an office chair will be 
available on loan from CNH. Equipment is to be used by the employee only and strictly for 
CNH-related projects. All items provided by CNH must be listed in the employee’s Remote 
Work Guidelines (in Part II of this document), approved for off-site use and returned to 
the office immediately upon a request from their supervisor. Employees will be 
responsible for the replacement value of any assets that cannot be accounted for. 

 
HOME WORK SPACE 
Home offices and workspaces must be a designated and dedicated workspace that 
meets occupational safety standards for a home office. Please see: Setting Up, 
Organizing and Working Comfortably in your home workspace, attached. 

 

The employee working remotely is responsible for keeping their workspace safe. The 
employee must show the work space to their employer –either in person or by video—so 
that the supervisor can see that the work space is safe and ergonomically set up. The 
employee must provide photos of the work space, to be attached to this document and 
updated every six months. 

 
The employer will complete the attached Home Office Safety Checklist and the employee 
must ensure that their home office passes all requirements of this checklist prior to 
approval of the remote-work arrangement commencing. The employer must review this 
checklist with the remote-work employee every six months. The employee is responsible 
for ensuring that the home office maintains the same level of safety as captured by the 
checklist for as long as the remote work arrangement continues. 

 

The employee must create an evacuation plan from the home workspace, in case of 
emergency. If the employee is experiencing an emergency they should leave their home 
and, when safe, call their supervisor  at   . If their 
supervisor is not available, they should call their director   at 
  . If their supervisor 
and director are unavailable, they should call Jennifer Gray-Grant at 604-562- 7793 to let 
the employer know what has happened and how they can support them. 

 
The employer will not be responsible for any non-work-related injuries that may occur at 
home. Compensation will be limited to the approved telework times only and will be 
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limited to the designated telework workspace. The employee agrees to follow safe work 
practices and to promptly report any work-related accident that occurs at the home office 
to their supervisor 
   at  or their director  at 
  . If their supervisor and director are unavailable, they 
should call Jennifer Gray-Grant at 604-562-7793. 

 

INSURANCE COVERAGE 

WCB liability for work-related accidents will continue to apply during the telecommuting 
work schedule as defined in this agreement. CNH is only responsible for insuring items on 
loan. 

Personally, owned equipment is covered by the individual’s homeowner’s insurance policy. 
 

LIABILITY 
Remote workers are covered by worker’s compensation. Stipulations do apply. Liability 
is limited to injuries acquired in the employee’s designated home work area, during the 
agreed- upon work hours AND while performing job functions. 

 
REIMBURSABLE EXPENSES 
In order to receive reimbursement for items they have purchased, employees must have 
prior approval from their supervisor and submit an expense report. Costs not specifically 
mentioned for the pre-approval will be dealt with on a case-by-case basis, taking into 
account the amount and purpose of expense. 

 

Reimbursed: 
- Office Supplies: Staff may pick up office supplies such as printer paper, printer 

ink, and pens from CNH; these must be reported to the employee’s supervisor. 
 

Not Reimbursed: 
- Additional furnishings for designated workspace 
- Office supplies not stocked at CNH etc. 

 

MILEAGE 
Mileage policies remain in effect. Commuting between the office and home is not 
reimbursed, but mileage conducting CNH-related travel is reimbursable. 

 
SECURITY OF INFORMATION 
The employee is responsible for keeping documents, sensitive business data and other 
work- related materials confidential and secure in the home office location. Those 
working remotely must get pre-permission from their supervisor to take specific 
documents home. 

 

Employees must promptly report to their supervisor any circumstances or incidents which 
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may compromise the confidentiality of any property, documents or information in 
connection with their employment. 
 
All electronic files must be saved on the local server S: drive or P: drive (which are 
located on secure servers owned by CNH) and not on personal drives. These are 
backed-up servers that 

offer greater protection than the employee’s computer hard drive. Employees can access 
these drives on Remote Desktop, as well as on any computer at CNH (employees just have 
to log in with their usual credentials). Confidential information must be saved in restricted 
folders. 
Employees should work with the supervisor (and Mercury) to set up restricted folders. 

 
Employees shall not, under any circumstances, save any electronic files to their home 
computer or send any electronic files to their personal email account. 

 
TAX DEDUCTION 
Employees are responsible for any income tax implications of remote work. CNH will 
not provide tax guidance and encourages employees to consult with a qualified tax 
professional regarding any home office-related deductions. 

 

TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT 
Both CNH and the employee have the right to terminate the remote work arrangement at 
any time, by written or verbal notice. Failure to comply with Terms and Conditions of the 
CNH Remote Work Policy may be cause for disciplinary action and/or termination of the 
agreement. 

 

 
 
Part II: Remote Work Information 

 
A. EMPLOYEE INFORMATION 

Full Name: 

Job Title: 

Department: 

Hours of Work from Home, Weekly: 

Total Hours of Position: 

Supervisor: 

Director: 
 

B. DESIGNATED WORK AREA 
Address: 
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Phone Number: 

Description of Workspace: 

 
C. REMOTE WORK SCHEDULE AND HOURS (This is for a typical week and may change 

based on special situations such as evening meetings, child care requirements, etc.) 
 

Day Start End 
Phone number where you can be 
reached 

Monday    

Tuesday    

Wednesday    

Thursday    

Friday    

Saturday    

Sunday    

 

D. REQUEST FOR CNH EQUIPMENT 
The following items (including serial numbers) have been approved for purchase/loan (list): 

 

E. WORK AT HOME CHECKLIST 

• Checklist must be completed and attached (updated list attached every six months) 
 

F. AUTHORIZATION FOR REMOTE WORK 
I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions of this policy, as well as the CNH 
Remote Work Guidelines, and I agree to the duties, obligations, responsibilities, and 
conditions outlined in these documents. 

 
Should any changes occur to the information I have provided above, I am aware that it 
is my duty to inform my supervisor to initiate completion of an updated agreement. I 
understand that a copy of the agreement will be kept in my personnel file. 

 

I am aware that this agreement is valid for up to one year. I understand that my 
supervisor and I should review this working agreement regularly throughout the year.  
 
 
 

Employee 

Signature: 

Supervisor 
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Signature: 

Director 

Signature:  

Date: 
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Remote Workspace Safety Checklist 
 

CNH wants to ensure that staff working at home are safe. Supervisors will use this checklist to 
assess the safety of the home office or workspace. Employees must address any hazards that 
are identified. Once every item is deemed to be safe, the supervisor and employee may sign 
the Remote Work Agreement and the employee may commence working from home. 

 
Please attach photograph(s) of the designated work area to this form. 

 

TOPIC Yes No Comments 

General Safety 

Floors are clear and free of slip, trip or fall hazards? 
 

 

 

 
 

Work area is reasonably quiet and free of distractions? 
 

 

 

 
 

File drawers aren’t top-heavy? 
 

 

 

 
 

Phone lines and cords are secured along a wall and away 
from heat sources? 

 

 

 

 

 

Temperature, ventilation and lighting are adequate? 
 

 

 

 
 

First aid supplies are readily available? 
 

 

 

 
 

Fire Safety 

Walkways, aisles and doorways are unobstructed? 
 

 

 

 
 

Working smoke detector covers the designated work 
space? 

 

 

 

 

 

Charged, accessible fire extinguisher is in the area? 
 

 

 

 
 

There’s more than one exit from the work area? 
 

 

 

 
 

Work space is kept free of trash, clutter and flammable 
liquids? 

 

 

 

 

 

All radiators and portable heaters are located away from 
flammable items? 

 

 

 

 

 

Electrical Safety 

Computer equipment is connected to a surge protector? 
 

 

 

 
 

Electrical system is adequate for office equipment? 
 

 

 

 
 

All electrical plugs, cords, outlets and panels are in good 
condition, i.e., no exposed/damaged wiring? 

 

 

 

 

 

Extension cords and power strips aren’t daisy chained and 
no permanent extension 
cords are in use? 
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Electrical cords run in non-traffic areas, don’t run under 
rugs and aren’t nailed or stapled in place? 

 

 

 

 

 

Equipment is turned off when not in use? 
 

 

 

 
 

Electrical outlets are grounded with 3-pronged plugs? 
 

 

 

 
 

Workstation Ergonomics 

Desk is an appropriate height? 
 

 

 

 
 

When keying, employee’s forearms are close to parallel 
with the floor? 

 

 

 

 

 

Monitor is 20-24 inches from eyes and top of screen is 
slightly below eye level? 

 

 

 

 

 

Chair is sturdy and adjustable with backrest and casters 
appropriate for floor surface? 

 

 

 

 

 

Chair is adjustable and employee knows how to adjust it? 
 

 

 

 
 

Employee’s feet reach the floor when seated or are fully 
supported by a footrest? 

 

 

 

 

 

Employee’s back is adequately supported by a backrest? 
 

 

 

 
 

Computer screen is free from noticeable glare? 
 

 

 

 
 

Adequate lighting at the workstation? 
 

 

 

 
 

Other Safety/Security Measures 

Materials and equipment are in a secure place that can be 
protected from damage or misuse? 

 

 

 

 

 

There’s inventory of all equipment in the office, including 
serial numbers when possible? 
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Appendix 6 
 

COVID-19 Kitchen Policy 
 

 
1.  Occupancy Limit – Six (6) people in the kitchen at Joyce at one time and ten (10) at the Annex. If an extra 
person  

      enters, one person needs to step outside first.  

2.  Masks: will be optional for participants IF they follow other measures such as physical distancing and proper 

     ventilation and air flow. Programs would still have the option to request clients/participants wear a mask 
when 

     receiving services.  

3.  Cleaning Steps – Opening  

● Wash hands upon entering  

● Use bleach solution  

● Spray and allow to sit for 2 minutes, the wipe with warm cloth  

● Areas to clean: doors, sinks, all door handles, counters, high traffic surfaces, kitchen carts.  

4.  Shopping/Purchases  

● Purchase new take-out containers. No previously used containers to be brought into the kitchen. 
● Staff and volunteers responsible for shopping will maintain distance, wear a mask and limit the number of 
shopping 
    trips required.  

5.  Storing Food  

● All dry ingredients are to be stored in closed containers in the kitchen  

6.  Cooking Steps for frozen meals  

● Label and stored meals are placed in the kitchen freezer the same day.  

7.  Kitchen Clean up - Closing  

● Follow the opening steps but in reverse order  

● Sanitize, let dishes air dry and put away dishes; wipe counters, sinks, handles, doors, kitchen carts with 
proper cleaner (Lemon Quat or bleach solution diluted with water) 

● Custodians remove garbage/ recycling, mop floor 
  
Kitchen Access: All staff are required to sanitize or wash hands prior to entering the kitchen and before 

accessing any 
applicants or equipment. 
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Step 1: Understand the Risk 

The persons responsible for viewing, monitoring and sharing this information at RISE Community Health 

Centre (CHC) are: 

● Clinical Lead 
● Primary Care Supervisor 
● Clinic Coordinator 
● Director 

RISE CHC acknowledges that a communicable disease is an illness caused by an infectious agent or its toxic 

product that can be transmitted in a workplace from one person to another. Common examples include 

COVID-19, norovirus, and seasonal influenza. Preventing communicable disease involves taking ongoing 

measures to reduce the risk of communicable disease transmission in the workplace. 

With a high percentage of BC residents age five and older vaccinated against COVID-19, low case counts and 

hospitalizations, and expanded access to COVID-19 treatments, restrictions are being lifted in the community, 

and this is positive news. Good public health policy means implementing restrictions that are the least intrusive 

available, based on scientific evidence, neither arbitrary nor discriminatory in application, of limited duration, 

respectful of human dignity and subject to review. 

This guidance is based on the latest best practice and scientific evidence and has been adapted from the latest 

provincial and regional guidance, including Vancouver Coastal Health Public Health and Infection Prevention and 

Control, to support our team to return to expected service levels safely. The guidance may change as new 

information becomes available. It is important to note that this policy is an appendix to and meant to be 

reviewed in conjunction with the CNH Communicable Disease Policy and the RISE CHC Outreach COVID-19 Safety 

Plan. 

All practitioners and staff in RISE CHC must follow all orders from the provincial health officer (PHO) and our 

local medical health officer (MHO). 

Guidance Documents: 

A number of guidance documents are available for community-based health care providers to help 

minimize risks of transmission. These may be updated—or others may be added—in the future: 

● Vancouver Coastal Health COVID-19 Update: Resume all Essential and Routine Community Health 

Services from March 10th 2022. 

● BCCDC’s COVID-19: Infection Prevention and Control Guidance for Community Based 

Physicians, Nursing Professionals and Midwives in Clinic Settings from Sept 2021 Version 

● The BC Governments - Step 3 of BC’s Restart: Communicable disease prevention plan 

● WorkSafeBC’s Communicable Disease Prevention Guide for Employers 

● COVID-19: Infection Prevention and Control Guidance for Community-Based Allied Health 
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Care Providers in Clinic Settings 

● College Guidance on providing in-person care during COVID-19 (College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of BC, BC College of Nursing Professionals, and other) 

● WorkSafeBC’s Health Professionals: protocols for returning to operation 

● The Doctor is In: Recommendation for expanding in-person care in community-based 

physician practices. 

RISE CHC guidelines and protocols will be available for staff: 

● A hard copy of this policy document will be kept in staff work room and available to staff via our 

shared RISE drive and will be keep up to date regularly. 

● A temporary COVID-19 pandemic sick leave extension has been put in place per the CNH Human 

Resources Manual Handbook p.18 (CNH HRM) 

● Staff will be educated and trained/orientated on CHC practices and procedures to minimize 

communicable respiratory illnesses and COVID-19 transmission and exposure (i.e. cleaning 

protocols) with refresher training as needed. 

● Staff will be educated and trained/orientated on how to communicate the protocols to clients (e.g. 

Masks requirements (Appendix 6). 

● Review proper CHC cleaning routines with janitorial staff/contractors. 

Step 2: Measures, Practices, and Policies to Reduce Risk 

 Implement policies to support staff who have symptoms of communicable disease so they can avoid being 

in the workplace when sick. 

Staff Safety 

COVID-19 Immunization: 

At RISE CHC, all staff must follow the most recent PHO, Health Professionals COVID-19 Vaccination Status 

Information and Preventive Measures outlining provincial mandates on staff COVID-19 immunizations. In 

accordance with the PHO, staff must continue to follow local processes for COVID-19 screening and managing 

COVID-19 like symptoms. When providing care to symptomatic clients, staff must conduct point- of-care risk 

assessments (PCRAs) and implement additional precautions as needed to prevent the transmission of SARS-

CoV-2. Collingwood Neighbourhood House has a Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccination Policy for all staff, 

volunteers and contractors which is applicable to all staff at RISE CHC CNH Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccination 

Policy 
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Staff Screening: 

Discontinue active COVID-19 screening measures (COVID-19 health-care worker self-check and safety 

checklist) for all staff, contractors and students for risk factors associated with COVID-19 and communicable 

respiratory illness and move to passive screening (e.g. using signs at entrances). 

Staff who have recently travelled and are returning/entering Canada: 

Visit the Government of Canada website for further details and the most up to date information. (COVID-19 

vaccinated travelers entering Canada - Travel restrictions in Canada – Travel.gc.ca) 

Staff Showing Symptoms of Illness: 

Staff showing symptoms of communicable respiratory illnesses and COVID-19 are advised to not come to work 

when they are ill. Support staff who are sick (for example, with fever, recent onset of cough, diarrhea), to 

avoid being in the workplace until they have recovered. 

Staff and team members showing symptoms of illness prior to coming to work: 

All staff must stay home and self-isolate: 

● If they have symptoms of communicable disease, COVID-19 until they are 

asymptomatic. Symptoms include fever, chills, new or worsening cough, shortness of 

breath, sore throat, and new muscle aches or headache (see the Appendix 1 – BCCDC 

Instructions for close contacts). 

● If they have been directed by Public Health to self-isolate. 

To determine the need for testing and whether to self-isolate, direct staff to the BC COVID-19 self-

assessment tool. 

If concerned, staff can be advised to contact 8-1-1, their health-care provider or the local public health unit 

to seek further advice. 

Staff and team members who may start to feel ill at work: 

● As per the BC Ministry of Health/BCCDC “Covid-19 Health-Care Worker Self-Check & Safety 
Checklist” (see Appendix 2). 

● Even with mild symptoms, sick staff or team members should wash or sanitize their hands, and put on a 
medical mask. 

● Staff or team members should report to RISE CHC coordinator or Primary Care Supervisor (or 
delegate) with signs and symptoms of respiratory illness and COVID-19. 

● RISE CHC Coordinator or Primary Care Supervisor (or delegate) will ask the staff or team member to go 
home and consult the BCCDC Self-Isolation webpage. 

● If the staff or team member is severely ill (e.g., difficulty breathing, chest pain), call 911. Clean and 
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disinfect any surfaces that the ill staff or team member has come into contact with. 

Sick staff or team members should follow-up by reporting to Clinic Coordinator and/or Primary Care 

Supervisor regarding health status and when fit to return to work. 

We have reviewed and adopted and/or customized the COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) 

Preparedness Checklist for Community-Based Physicians, Nursing Professionals and Midwives Clinic Settings 

from BCCDC (see Appendix 3) for our CHC setting. Including: 

General IPC Measures and CHC Management 

• Continue to have all staff and visitors wear a surgical mask at RISE CHC and all outreach and 
community agency sites. 

• Place appropriate COVID-19 posters and signage at entrance doors (Appendix 7), in reception areas and 
in exam rooms. 

• Discontinue allocation of any dedicated isolation spaces and resume normal operations. 

• Educate all staff about current information on the recognition, treatment and prevention of 
transmission of communicable respiratory illnesses including COVID-19. 

• Ongoing contingency planning for staff illnesses and shortages. 

• Clinical Lead, CHC Coordinator and Primary Care Supervisor coordinate pandemic planning and 
monitor public health advisories. 

• Making copies of pandemic educational materials and self-care guides available to clients (provided by 
public health). 

• Continue to promote hand hygiene by providing appropriate supplies and reminding staff through 
policies and signage to wash their hands regularly and to use appropriate hygiene practices. 

• Ensuring alcohol-based hand sanitizer (with at least 70% alcohol) is available at multiple locations: CHC 
entrance, reception counter, waiting room, at point of care and for use before entering and upon exit 
exam rooms. 

• Providing disposable tissues and no-touch waste receptacles in waiting area and exam rooms. 

• Providing plain soap and paper towels in client washrooms and at staff sinks with clear instructions on 
hand hygiene. 

• Displaying personal protective equipment (PPE) donning (putting on) and doffing (taking off) 
instructions in locations available to all health-care staff. 

• Providing paper sheeting for exam tables and change between clients. 
• RISE CHC COVID-19 Outreach Safety Plan is to be used in conjunction with this document when RISE CHC 

staff is outreaching to non-market housing sites in the Renfrew- Collingwood community (see Appendix 
4). 
 

Client and Staff Management  

Client 

• During opening hours, unlock front doors and remove any COVID-related barriers that negatively 
impacted access for clients. 
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• Discontinue active COVID-19 screening measures (questionnaires on entry) and move to passive 
screening using signs at entrances with referral to health services (i.e. Urgent Primary Care Centers) 
for clients with more acute signs and symptoms of respiratory illness (e.g. shortness of breath, 
chest pain). 

• RISE staff will implement medical mask use for clients and visitors entering the facility. 

• Remove screening requirements and restrictions on physical distancing. 

• Return to full capacity for all services and remove restrictions on physical distancing and visitors. 

• Remove visitor restrictions (e.g. family or support accompaniments to appointments). 

• Encourage clients who are ill to see their primary care provider at RISE CHC for follow up and do not 
deny any other essential services if they are well enough to attend. 

• Clients who are ill may see their RISE CHC primary care provider for follow up, but if they have active 

signs and symptoms of a communicable disease i.e. COVID-19 or other, they will be encouraged to 

book a virtual/phone appointment for initial assessment. 

• If client presents in-person with active, but non-acute, signs and symptoms of possible 
communicable disease (i.e. respiratory illness, sore throat, cough, fever), staff will attempt move 
from waiting room into clinical exam room as soon as possible and then seen by RISE CHC clinical 
staff for assessment. Staff to refer to BC Ministry of Health/BCCDC “Point of Care Risk Assessment 
(PCRA) (see Appendix 5) to determine appropriate selection of PPE 

• If a client presents with acute respiratory symptoms (e.g. chest pain, trouble shortness of breath) 
they will be referred to an Urgent Primary Care Centre or Emergency Department for a higher level 
of care. 

• When a client is being booked for an in-person appointment they will be advised to self-monitor for 
communicable disease symptoms i.e. COVID-19, and to notify RISE CHC of any change in their 
health prior to coming into the clinic. And will be informed of the recommended precautions and 
requirements such as wearing a medical mask, practicing hand hygiene and respiratory 
hygiene/cough etiquette. 

• RISE CHC main line voice messaging and website clearly instruct clients where to seek up-to-date 
instructions on assessment/testing for COVID-19. 

Staff 

• Perform hand hygiene before and after each client contact. 
• Wear recommended PPE for droplet and contact precautions (medical mask, eye protection, gown 

and gloves) for any direct contact with clients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19. 

• Use an N95 respirator or equivalent and eye protection (e.g., goggles or face shield), gloves and 
gown for aerosol generating medical procedures (AGMPs) on clients with suspected or confirmed 
COVID-19. Note: all staff are required to have qualitative mask fit testing done and logged by RISE 
management. 

• Properly doff and dispose of PPE as appropriate i.e. when PPE is visibly soiled or damaged. 

• Plan for any clients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 following their CHC visit. 
o Arrange testing per current guidelines (if suspected COVID-19) 
o Sending home with self-care guide 
o Referral to alternate-care site 
o Admission to acute care 
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Physical Changes to the CHC 

● Discontinue allocation of any dedicated isolation spaces and resume normal operations 
● Remove physical barrier(s) installed during COVID-19 pandemic that negatively impacted access 

for clients. 
● Remove all physical distancing restrictions. 
● Return to full capacity for all services and remove restrictions on physical distancing and visitors. 

Cleaning and Disinfection 

Maintaining a clean environment through routine cleaning processes appropriate for RISE CHC. 

● Informing all staff regarding current cleaning and disinfection guidelines, including approved 
cleaning products. 

● Cleaning and disinfecting shared reusable medical equipment (e.g., stethoscopes, blood pressure 
cuffs, etc.) in between clients and at the end of each shift. 

● Cleaning and disinfecting exam rooms at least once a day (e.g., chairs, tables, floors). 
● Cleaning and disinfecting frequently touched surfaces at least twice a day (e.g., workstations, cell 

phones, doorknobs). 
● Cleaning and disinfection exam rooms and shared reusable equipment (e.g. chairs, tables, 

workstations, doorknobs, stethoscopes and blood pressure cuffs) after seeing client with symptoms 
of communicable respiratory illness including COVID-19. 

● Maintaining a minimum two-week supply of plain soap, paper towels, hand sanitizer, cleaning 
supplies and medical masks, if possible. 

Step 3: Communicate measures, practices, policies 

Remove restrictions for entering into RISE CHC building, including clients, visitors, contractors, and 

workers from other employers. 

Client Education and Communication 

• We have updated our RISE CHC website i.e. informing about passive screening, etc). 

• We have put up laminated signage in the areas frequented by clients, (e.g. entrance, washrooms 

and exam room sink) outlining the appropriate, mask requirements, hand washing protocols, 

cough etiquette, etc. 

• RISE staff will advise and remind clients and others entering CHC the requirement to wear medical 
mask. 

Staff Education and Communication 

Training of staff and our colleagues in safe work practices is key to prevent transmission of 

communicable diseases, including COVID-19. 

● We have identified rules and guidelines for how staff should conduct themselves. 
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● We have clearly communicated these rules and guidelines to staff through a combination of 

training and signage. 

In developing our policy, we have considered the following and will document the rules and 

guidance we are using in our CHC: 

● If sick, staff must remain at home. 
● All staff will perform hand hygiene and don appropriate PPE (i.e. a surgical mask) immediately 

upon entering the office. The BCCDC Hand Hygiene poster is being used to educate staff and 

team members. 

● All staff will clean their hands frequently—as this is the best thing anyone can do to decrease 

the transmission of communicable disease. 

● We have prepared to cross-cover staff or team members who are ill or quarantined. 
● We have put up laminated signage in the areas frequented by clients (e.g. washrooms and exam 

room sink) outlining the appropriate, mask requirements, hand washing protocols, cough 

etiquette, etc. 

Step 4: Monitor your workplace and update your plan as necessary 

RISE Management Team continuously monitors Public Health Authority guidelines and policy changes to be 

implemented in Community Health Centre Setting. 

RISE CHC is part of Joint Occupational Health & Safety (JOHS) Committee at Collingwood Neighbourhood 

House and active members of Evergreen Occupational Health and Safety Committee Meetings. 

Staff can reach out to Clinic Coordinator and Director for immediate concerns and if needed can raise 

concerns to CNH JOHS Committee. 

RISE CHC continues to share new updates about changes in policies and procedures to all staff via email and 

discussing updates in monthly staff meeting. 

RISE CHC hasn’t conducted official inspections but will conduct routine inspections by using CNH Inspection 

Checklist. 
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Appendix 1 – BCCDC Instructions for Close Contacts  
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Appendix 2 – BC Ministry of Health/BCCDC “Covid-19 HCW Self-Check & Safety 

Checklist” 
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Appendix 3 – COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Preparedness 

Checklist for Community-Based Physicians, Nursing Professionals and Midwives 

Clinic Settings from BCCDC 
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Appendix 4: RISE CHC Outreach Safety Plan 

This document is to be used in conjunction with the RISE CHC Communicable Disease Prevention Policy April 

2022. 

When RISE CHC staff is outreaching to Non-Market Housing sites in the Renfrew- Collingwood 

community: 

1) In accordance with the document “COV – OHS – COVID-19 – NMHO Safety Plan Resource 

Document” we conducted this risk assessment. See below risk assessment completed for the “task” of 

Outreach Health Clinic. 
 

Task/activity Outreach Health Clinic 

Contact number assessment level for task or activity: Low (6 or less) – Medium (7 – 49) 

Contact intensity assessment level for task or activity: Type: High – less than 1 meter to 
touching another person; 
Duration: Medium – 5 to 30 minutes; 
Intensity: High 

Risk rating for task or activity: High 

2) RISE CHC will act in accordance with the below listed guidelines and protocols: 
 Prior to 

leaving 
RISE CHC 

Upon 
entering 
building 

Indoor in- 
person 
visit 

Outdoor 
in-person 

visit 

Upon 
return 
to RISE 

• Outreach Cart is stocked with PPE 
 

     

• RISE staff sign out and sign in for 
outreach on time sheets 

 

    
 

 

• RISE staff will perform a PCRA – “Point 
of Care Risk Assessment” (see Appendix 
5 of the RISE CHC Communicable 
Disease Prevention Policy. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

• RISE staff will wear medical masks and 
other appropriate PPE at all times. 
Clients will be encouraged and offered 
a medical grade mask, but will not be 
required to wear to access care on 
outreach. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

 

• Passive screening for any communicable 
disease will be done prior to the start of 
the visit. Clients with a positive 
screen will be encouraged to go to a 
testing site and/or self monitor and 
follow up with public health. 
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• All surfaces used/touched during 
outreach will be wiped down before and 
after each encounter. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

• RISE staff wash or sanitize their 
hands between visits. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

• If RISE staff experience or develop signs 
or symptoms of sickness or potential 
COVID exposure while on outreach, 
they will immediately notify building 
staff & 
RISE Clinic Co-ordinator. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

• Equipment and supplies are sanitized 
on return to RISE CHC. 

    
 

 

• Each individual interaction is 
documented RISE’s Electronic Medical 
Records, including clients name, contact 
information and time of interaction. 
This information can used to support 
contact 
tracing if necessary. 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

• If staff who participated in outreach was 
later diagnosed with communicable 
disease, COVID-19, staff would work 
with Public Health Contract Tracing to 
report all potential contacts. Public 
Health Contact Tracing will follow up 
with all potential contacts at outreach 
sites. RISE staff will also provide building 
the managers contact information so 
that Public Health Contact Tracing can 
follow 
up and advise as appropriate. 
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Appendix 5 – BC Ministry of Health/BCCDC “Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA)” 

 

Appendix 6 – BCCDC Poster 
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Appendix 7 – BCCDC Poster 
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